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(continue on back if needed)
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Starred Notes
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Emergency Room Visits

Dates
(admit- discharp)

Please continue on Back if necessary

Studies Done (e.g. CT scans, MR['s, X-rays)
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ACUPUNCTURE INFORil{ED CON$ENT TO TREAT

I hereby reque.si and consenl to the perlormance of ecupuncture treatrnenls and other prccedures within the scope of the prsciiae of
acupuncturc on me (or 0n the patient named b6low, for whom I am legally rasporsible) by the acupuncturist named below and/or other
licerr*ed acupuncturists who now or in the fufure treat me while employed by, worRing or associated with or setuing as back-up lor the
eapuncturist named trelow, including trose working ai fie clinic or office listed betqw or any other office or ctinic. whether signalodes io this
forrn or noi,

I understarrd thai methods of tteatnrent may include, but are ngt limited to, adupuncture, moxibr.:stion, cupping, electical stimufaton, Tlu-Na
(Chinese tnassage), Chinese herbal medicine, and nutritional counseling- I undBnstand that the herb$ may need to be prepared and th6leas
consumed accoding to the instructions provided oraliy and in writing. The herbs may be an unpleasant smell or taste, I will immediately
noiiiy a member ol the clinical staff of any unanticipated or unpleasant efiests associated with th6 consumption ol tne herbrs,

I have been informed that acupuncture is a generally safe method of treatment, but that it may have $ome -qid€ effects, including bruisini],
numbnsss or tingling near the needling sites that may last a few dsy$, and dizziness or faintirrg. Bruising is a comrnon side effect of cupping,
Unusual risks of acupurrcti.rre include sponlaneous miscaniage, nBrve damage and organ puncture, including lung puncture iprreumothorax).
lnfection is anoiher po$sible risk, afthough the clinic uses sterile disposable needles and nuinlains a clean and safe environment. Burns
andlOr scaning are a poteniial risk Of moxibustion and cupping, I undersland thai while this document descriires the major risks of treatfient,
other side etfect and risks may occur. The herbs and nutritional supptements {which are from plant, animal and mineral sources) that have
been recommended are traditionally considered safe in the practice of Chinese Medicine, although some may be toxic h laqe doses. I
undersiand thal som6 hetts may be inappropriate durirrg pregnancy. Sorne possible side effects o{ taking hefus are nausea. gas.
stomaeheche, voniiting, headache, diarrhea, ra$hes, hives, and tingling of the tongue. I will notity a clinicat staff member who is caring for
me if lam or become pregnant.

I do not expect the clinical stati io be able to anticipale and explain all possible risks and complications of Featmsnt, and I wish to rsly an the
clinical staff to exercise judgment during the course of treahent \ruhich the clirtical staif thinks at the time, based upon the facl$ then known
is in my best intere$t. I understand that results are noi guaranteed.

I understand the clinical arrd administrative staff may review my patient records and lab repons, but all my records will be kept conficlential
and will not be relea$ed without my wrilten mnsent.

By voluntarily sigr,ring below, I show that I have read, or have had read to rne, the sbove consent to trealrnent, have been told atrout the risks
and benefits of acupuncture and other procedures, and have had an opportunity to ask questions. I intend this consent Jsm to cover the
entire course of treatment for fiy presenl conditiqn anrj for any future condition(s) tor which I seek treatmertt,

PATIENT SIGNATURE X
(Or Patient Representative) if signing l+r patieot)

ATSo $IGN THE AHETTRATION AGREEMENT On REVEHSE SPT

AAC.FED
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AHBITRATION AGREEMENT

Article 1: Agreement to Arbirate: lt is understood ttrat any dispute as io niedical malpractice, that is as 1o whether any meCbai seMces

rendered r.rrrler this contract were unneqsssary or unauthorized or were improperly, negligeniiy or incompetendy rendered, will be

determined by submission to arbiirafon as provided by state and fedemllaq, and net by a lawsuit or regort to coul't prcc€ss except as stale

"nO 
tuO*raf dw provides for judicial review qf arbitration proceedings. .Bo*r parties to this coniracl by entering into it, are gMng up their

tnsiirtional right to have any sucrr dispute decided in a cour't of law be{ore a jury, and instead are acoepting the use of artitraiion-

Article ?: AII Claims Must be Arbibatecl: tt is also undersiood that any dispute that does not relate to medical malpracttce, including

disputes as to whether or not a dispute is subject t0 arbitration, will also be determined by submission to binding abihation, It is tre intention

J*e pa,ties that this agreement 6inO att pariies as to all cldirns, irrcluding clams arising out ol or relating to featment or services provided

by ths health care provi-der including any heirs or past, present or firture spouse(s) of the patient il') relation to all claims, inctuding loss ol

consortium. Th's agreement ls atso intended to bind any chitdren of the patient whether born or unborn at the iime of the occunence gMng

rise to any ctaim. This agreement is intended to iind the patient and the health care provider ancVor qther licensed heafth care providers or

preceptorsf ip interns wfr6 now or in the tutr-rre treat the patient while gmnloVq! .UX 
working or associated with or seMng as a back-up for the

irea1y, care provider, including those 'aor.lcing 
at the health care provideis clinic or of{ice or arry other clinic or otfice whether signatories to

ilris fomr or noL

All clajms for rnonetary dffnages exceeding the jurisdiclional limit of the small claims court agarrst th€ health care provider. anct/orlhe health

care provide/s assqsates, issociation. Corporatlon, palt'rer$hip, employees, agents and estate, musl be afilirated induding' without

limitaijon, clainrs for loss ol consortium, wrongtul death, emotional distress, iniunctive relief, or punitive danrages.

Article 3: procedures arrd Applicabte [..;aw; A demand for arbitration must be communicated in wrrting to all parles^ Each party shall

select an aftifalor (pa.rV arbifator) within thiny days arrd a third artritrator (neufal arbitrator) shall be selected by the ?ibitr.atorFgpqginted by

tire parrles wittrin thirty days tlrereafter. The nbutral arbitrator shall then be fte sole altitrator and shall decide the arbitration. Each patly to

lre'a*;ueton shajl piy slch pany's pro rata share of the exp€nses and lees ol the neutral artitrator, together with other expenses of the

arbitration incurred or ApproveO Oy nb neutral arbitrator, noi including coursel fees, witness fees, or other expenses incuneo by a party tor

sucfi parVs own benefit

Eher pal1y shajl have the absolute right to bifurcate the issues qt lia[ility and damage upon written request to the neutral atthrator.

The parties consent tq the intenrention and joinder in this abitratjon of any person or entity that wquld otherwise be a proper additional party

in a igurt action, and upon such interuention and joindgr any existing cotirt actlrn,ageinst sttoh additional person or entity shall be shyed

pending abi+ration.

The pafties agree that provisions of state and federal law, where applicable, esiablishing trre right to inhoduce evidence of any amount

pat$b a" 
" 

denefit to the parient to trre rnaxirnum er*ent permitted by law,_iimiting fie right to leeover nonsflomic losses, and the nghl to

haire a ludErrent for future darflages conformed to periodic payments, shall appty to disputes within trris Artitration Agreemenl The parties

fu*ur igr! that the CommerciJ Arbitralion Rules qf the Ameritan Arbitation Association shall govem any arbitratiorr conduaed pursuant

to this Arbitration Agreemenl

Article 4: General provision: All claims based upon the same incident, trarpaction or related circum$ances shalt be aftifated in one

pio""rOing. A claim shali be waived and torsver baned ii (1) on the date.notice lhereof is recerived, tlre claim, it sssel'ted in a civil aciqn'

would be baned by the appllcable legal statute ot limilattbns, or (2) the clairnant iails to pursue fie arbiiration c{arm in acc,ordance with the

procedures prescribed herein with rea$onable diligence.

Article 5: Bevocation: This agreement nny be revoked by writen notice delivered to the heafi care provrder wittrin 30 days of signature

and if nor revoked will govenr alf professionai'services, received by the patient and all other dlsputes between the parties.

n*icti 6: Fetroactive Eff€ct tf patient intends tiis agreement io cc!/er serubes rendered belore the date it is signed ({or exarnple,

ernergency treatrnent) patent should initial here, --_. Efiecrive as the dale of first pofessional services-

lf any provision of this Abitration Agreement is held invalid or unerrforceable, the remaining provisiorrs shall rernain in full forcs and shall not

i- jifeoeO by fie inralidiry of any 6urer provision. I understand that I have ihe right to receive a copy of this Arbitration Agreemeni- By my

signature below, I acknowledge that I have received a copy-

NOTICE: BY SIGNING THIS CONTMCT YOU ARE AGREEING TO HAVE ANY ISSUE OF MEDICAL MALPRACNCE

DECIDED BY NEUTRAT- NRENNATON AND YOU ARE GIVING UP YOUR BIGHT TO A JURY OR COURT TRIAL SEE

AHTICLE 1 OFTHIS CONTRACT.

NENTSIGMTURE X

OFFICESIGNATURE

(lndcate relatioosfrip if signing icr patient)

AAC-FED
ALSo SIGN IHE INFORMED CONSENT ON REVER$ESIOC



Acknowledgements of Office Policies and Procedures

Please fuitial eeril statemat

-I 

have read all materials preer,rted includiag the Disclosure of llfalpractice Instrance Status, Scope of
Services, Privacy Policyand Operations iofomation, aod have receirrcd a copy of the kirracyPoficy.

-I 

understand drat call servi:ces are not arailable through this office, and drat I an. eElected to have a

primary physician f,or myself andlor my child for fhose services.

-I 

understand drat Dr. Mi[er does not carry W-estern medical insurance, and hence
minimel if any remunoation is available for complications arisiag &om Westein' medcal care.

-I 

understand drat, wbile the drerapics being us€d are well tied and believed to be effective by
millions world-wide, the fornal sance of the'Westem medical bodyofpractitioners is &at the non-
b-ionedical therapies are unproven- Hene, no "gtldJta&tard" of care has been established for these
therapies.

I uaderstand tlrat for ftll eficacy of tredroent, charyes ia diet and lifoqd" may be reo--ended,
and prescripions for herbal fomulas and./or Flower Essences rary be given- If I do aot take these
rnedications as directed and./or do not adhse to tlrese lifestyle and diet recog,rmeadatiore, the effectiveness
of the treatments may be lessened anrl coqihrsioas about lhe eficacy of the tberapies c:urnot bc drawn-

-I 

understand that no q"pe of medicine (inchlding Biome&cine) can guarantee specific remlts, and
that t&e role of &e providcr is to offer and applythe tools ofmcdicine to the best ofher or his ability.
Whil€ drc goal is ,1*y. rhe iqrroved h€alda and well-being of the patieoq specific resula will vary Gom
individual to individual

I understand that I am allotted a specific rf,nourrt of,+i-e for my appointneng and that if I ^n l:;te
for ar: appointmerrt, fte sessioa lcrydr will not be ir€eased to accommo&te &b lateness-

I undrrste".l 6zt I am reryonsible for paying &e fiillGe (ry to f,2{F} for the sc$eduled qryointrrent
if I cancdless than 24 hours p'rior to frat aepoirtmmt or if I do not show-tp for tk qryointmena
Furthc, I understand t}-"tlemindercafismaynotbe ndebythe dinicorpractiti,onerpriorto 6e
ap'pointnrat

-I 

understagd tLat this is a fee-for-service €reemerg "'d palaeatformysession is due in firll at the
time of the meeting- I am responsible for wbmitrirg forms to my innrance company for reimbursement as

allowed by my policy- No gur,antees .'n be made ort insurar,rce reimbmrsemeal

I understand thx Biomedical serlics are wylimited or may not be auaJTzhk, arrd will be used only
at the discretion of the prcruidee In soac cases, coordinadon of seirdcee with arr internist will be required
f6i rnaintain a therapeuticrelatiomhip with this diaic- (Eg. Adults wlro need 6*n.lg-ment oftheir
Westtrn medietions or v:ho heve ao uacoatrolled eoditioa xrc-h as higlr blood pressure that needs a
Biomedical wod<-qp.) All childteg Eust be corrected with a pEiEaJ' cre pediatdcian-

.The treatuentrcl*ionship establislred throqgb &is practic maybe discontinued atanytirne by
either parry-

-kic.s 

for services are u$jecf b chaq;e, but I am entided to know the fee for service prior to my
appointrneae

Signatrlre &intedNme Date


